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A quint wedding wa held nl the roil- -

lllllllrt ikf .1.1 11...... L'.... . i . . LOCALCOMMENTARY BUTTli CREEK FAIR.

Will be Held October and jid

HOME AND VICINITY.

Brief Kiugrai-l- of a Local and
iWwn Nutuiv.

JUItcii r t' Cllct4 From
(It; Ml ('tintr.

Fill Mil to Of11 Citf.

The Most Rapidly Selling.

80 LOTS SOLD
In tho lant nixty days. Kamino tho record. Very oilit-y-,

atljobiH tho k-H- t improved part of town; alno convenient
to tho manufacturing part. Don't fail to look at it before
purchaHing. Tcrnm very eatcy.

21 HOUSES NOW BUILDING
ON THE TRACT.

ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND

E. G. CAUFIELD,

WHEN IN NEED OP

Pure Drugs,

Fine Perfumery or

Toilet Articles.

NEAR THE COURT HOUSE.

WLLIAMS & PORTER,
Oflico near Pout Oflice.

, PKItWINAI..

Major Chantian In tan confined to

hi room tinea last Sunday.
Mr. W. M. Bhattk, of Canby, wus in

Oregon City yes'nrday.
Miss Fannie BoU, who ha tan hal-

ting friend left for the East.
Mr. C. II. Pya left Monday for Hau

Francisco on legal business.
Mr. M. Haider, ol Igsu, returned

hum (runt llwaco this week,

Mr. II, 0. Tedfurd, of Ht. Helens,
Sunday In Oregon Oity.

Prof C. C Hrower, of Asloilu, was in

the city Monday,
Mr A ('. Coles commenced scuool in

district No. 7& Monday.
Miss Aggie Heattle is teaching Hit)

schisil In district No, 4:1, near South Ore
gun City.

Key. J. It. Teale, business msnsger
of the I'sclllo Baptist was In the cgy
yesterday.

District Attorney T. A McllrhU Is

attending the September term of circuit
court in Clackamas county,

Mr. D. C. Livesay, of the enterprising
Arm of Shuts A Livesay, of Clackamas,
was in town Monday.

Mr 8. C. Hunysn. on of the live
real estate agent of Clackamas, wss In
the city Sunday.

C. II. Caudeld and party returned
Sunday from a short sojourn tu ths
mountain fastnesses Ot the Csscsds
range.

Hon, E L. Kastbaai, who has been
confined te hi room with rheumatism
for th past two weeks, i somewhat im-

proved.
Mr. Esra Hust, on of th lumber king

of Michigan, w ss consulting with Messrs.
Darin, Hurney A Draper in reference to
Imber land thi week.

Mr. I.. Blahraen. of Needy, ha re-

turned home from WeeiKrt, where h
ha tan engaged In th logging busi-
ness for several month.

Mis Eva Jerome, formerly of thl
city, wa married In Portland last Thurs-
day to Mr. George Fuller. They bsv
gone lo California on a wedding lour.

Hon. W, Carey Johnson's two soul,
Ball and Nelto )eVore, are at-

tending the Wasco Acsdemy at The
Dalles

Miss Alice F. Hayes, daughter of Hon.
II K Hayes, of Slaftord. has tan ap-
pointed I j a scholarship in the State Ag
ricultiiral college, by Senator II E
Crois.

WILLAMsTTK KLKiTbFo COMI'iY.

E. 8. WAKUEN,

Alto carries

Furniture, Window Shades, Mattings, Etc.,

Which he

VERY LOW PRICES,
Kitlier CASH

INSTALLMENT PLAN.

You cannot do better titan to call and examine .Jfrfo

PORTLAD'S GREAT INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION

OPENS SKITEMHER 23th. 1890. CLOSES OCTOBER 25.

Sicnor Military ltand of Fifty Selected 5usician will
furnish tho music. Six and one half acres of floor space hlled to over-

flowing with the wonders of this wonderful age. A world of mechanic
in Miniature. Not to visit this Great Kxposition and view its wonders

in every department of art and science will be to mm an opportunity
such as hag never U-c- presented to the people of this coast before.

The Fat and Domestic Stock Department,
Will onen Sentenilx-- r 25 and close October i.. Five thousand five

hundred dollars is offered in cash premiums in this department. Stock

Department otien to visitors from 9
from 1 1'. M. until 10 1. M. One
'rice, adults, 50 cents; children 25

portation lines leading t I'ortlaud.

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY.
SPECTACLES

SILVERWARE
WATCHES,

ETC.
All repairing done

.tnd warranted.

" "" iti.i "ivrviay,Tht ooutractlngnlwi Mr, Arnold
Urahamof Marshland, Columbia county,

nd Mis Otforgle Thorn, ol tltli citv,
dangbti'rof Mr. Thorn. Only relative
-- ... iv MiilllliuiaiD IIH'llllHoI tllll III lite
and bridegroom wmn i.rnt 'n,
certmony was mi formed by Kev, Mr.
Clai'P.ol lVrtland, ami wa llltingly
impwaave. After the witunoiiy a
splendid banquet w a prad, which wa
duly appreciated. The newly married
couple followed by the best wUhea of
many friend will make their future
horn at Marshland, Columbia county.

Voik at the Clackamas salmon hatch-
ery ha tan commenced, ami In a few
week egg and young ll.b may be cen
in all alage of grvwth. The artillclal
propagation of aTmou U an lnliiMtmg
tudy. l'Mn It iiieo to a large ex-

tent, depend the future of the
iudnslry of thl state, a the natural iu
creaa of the Halt i not iilhclent to keep
pace with th heavy annual catch.
I nlted State Fih CoinmiMionvr Hub-
bard this year has charge of the hatch-
ery, and lint usual dice is eipevUd.
Hie output ol tub this year, however,
will (all abort of last year owing to the
high water and a delay In building the
rack. If 4,tk.),iHiO young fish are ob-
tained, the fish coiniiiUaionora will real-
ise their ipfctalion

Colonel Beet, ol the First regiment
and hi staff consisting of Capt. M. O.
Butt.rtWld, Capt. lieuteuant U. F. Tel-
ler, Lieutenant L. C. June, l.ieutenaut
B. K. Smith Lieutenant B. C.Towue,
Lieutenant E. J. Moore, Pergeant J. U,
B. I'hlUlp and Sergeant K. T. Chase
cam up from 1'urtland Saturday alter
noon, and were met by Capt. Jas. l
SI aw, Lieut. K 8. Warren, and l"rivate
Pattee, of Co. F, ol thia city. The en-
tire party camped at the Clackamas
hatchery over Sunday, and returned
Monday morning. Private I at tee went
along as chief cook, and all report hav-
ing had a pleasant time.

Numerous complaints are beard on
every hand regarding the lamentable
condition of the side walk in Oregon
City. While a numta vl resident are
doing laudable work iu constructing new
sidewalks, several and
other, either positively refuse or neglect
to make repair or build new side walk
in front of their premises. This gives
a variegated apppeamnee to the walks
hat d.ies not strike the viaitoi favma-bly- ,

whooften nukes comments un I heir
deplorable condition The alientinn of
the stiwt coinmision and t it v ciy coun-
cil called lo this fact.

The ndvantages of a Iree budge are
maliilold and I'oitUnd sh.uld not he
low to aipre'iaie t us fact, hunng the

past a.vk a b ind .f U.S.) sheep came
over the Harlow ru.nl fiom Eastern Ore-
gon (or the I'ortlatul maikt't ln-t- l of
being driven dirtit lo I'orilai.d, they
weie hniught around by the On gon t by
in e suseiis,oti bri tgt. to save p.iymg
loll, It is n every day is cm r in e lor
iiiiui'g ant wagons to go miverul miles
out ol thu way to avoid kiying to, I.
Portland nuy ik llni (Hiiiil inlii.illy
and Ituihl a brv bridge.

"Agiiculliiral I hill" is the title of The
otlure I luld's South American anicle ill
tiie October number ot II tsris's Mo-SI-

Mr Child visiltsl several of the
rich agricultural province ol Chili, and
made a personal study ol their resources,
and of the methods ol fanning, fruit-
growing, etc., pursued by the inhat-i-tai.l- .

The article ia fully illustrated
from drawing, by leading American ar-

tist.
The Headlight lor September, an olll-ci-

hand book, railway and postal guide,
haa been received It I an invaluable
publication for reference, and contains
an official and complete index to the
transportation syst)in.c( the North

coast, li is published by The
Headlight Publishing Company si Port-
land, with a subscription rate at $1.1)0
per annum. Single copies, IU cents.

The Salem Statesman, in giving an ac-

count of the oiening of the State Fair,
says, Joseph Purdom.of Oregon City,
hss charge of th ticket and telegraph
office at the fair grounds station, lie
acted in the same capacity last year,
and ia well acquainted w ith the duties
of the position

Mr. K. O. Good, now of Itedding,
Cal. but formerly of Chicago, is in the
city the guest of Mr. Jas. Thorn. lie is
interested with Mr. Thorn in the manu-
facture of an Improved dry process con-
centrator, a machine for working rebel-
lion gold and silver ore. Tbev will es-

tablish their factory in Portland.

Mr. Lydia Tlclinor IWiley will lecture
n the Congregational church Friday

evening. Mr Hailey wa the Brt laily
missionary among the Mormons.

Each and every member of the trouoe
brim full of fun that will be thrown out
promiscuously in a relined and pleaaini
manner. Oakes' Comedy Sketch Club.

Special attention I called to the new
advertisement of ( Helling. Ho ha re-

ceived a splendid assortment of fall and
winter goods.

f Itaunt Noelal Party.
One of the leading event of the past

week in social circle wa a denkey
party at the home of Mr. and Mr. Ack- -

erman. in party, wnicn wa given uy
Mis Minnie Ackerman, in honor of
Mis Peggy Underwood, of Eugene, a
visiting friend, wa one of the most suc
cessful and enjoyable entertainment of
the season. At about 8:30 o'clock the
parlor filled up and soon a congenial
company had gathered there, The fol
lowing were the participants:

Misses Etta I'ope, Vera rtllshiirv,
Winnie Williams, Annie Graham, I.nru
Miller, VevaTull, Annie Dolan, Minnie
Ackerman; Messrs. Miller, Hickman,
Logus, Cowing, Hnaw, ltosenbaum, Ike
Ackerman, Will Ackerman, and Misses
Barlow and Hteinhauser, who assisted
Mis Lorine Ackerman in entertaining
her sister' guests.

After the necessary introduction,
which were followed by a pleasant chat,
games ol various Kinu were played,
which increased the tesiiv mood ni the
gay circle, and were kept up during the
greater part of the evening. Next came
relreshinenis ol every description, alter
wbi.'li Missel Lorine Ackerman, Htein-

hauser and Barlow entertained the com-

pany with musical selections. After-

ward a dance wa indulged in which
continued until a late hour, and the
merry company dispersed with pleasant
recollections of a most enjoyable evening.

A new lot of blanketo just received by
Tbos Charman A Hon.

Earnestly Urging a Bteotat of the Ntats.
This morning Messrs. J. C. Montgom- -

C. H llixld. Colonel John Mc--

Cracken and Herbert Bradley, the com
mittee appointed to urge a recount oi
of the population of this state, met in

the Chamber of Commerce to exchange
view a to the bed mean to be adopted
to impress upon the proier authorities
t he justness of the demand of a recount
In tni tte. The chairman, Mayor l)e- -

Lahmutt, being absent irom me city,
Mr. Montgomery presided over the de-

liberations.
The meeting wa of bnof duration, and

the rult wa that Hecretrry M.r. Frank
ici,.t. nu..i,l instruction to wire ev- -
ery Board fil Trade in, the state that
they telegraph Oregon ' representative

tain authorization for the Ukmg of an
other isensu throughout Oregon. The
Board will undoubtedly act upon this
suggestion and it will be a mrprise if

Mr. Porter Joe not lucoumb to the
pressure brought to bear DKn him,

.Telegram ,

The State Board of Horticulture have
n nltt4.il uiujiral npftiftrlliafs in Jackson
county to clear their tree of insect let
wlthiu fifteen day or their tree will be

cut down aid burned at the expense of

10 e owner.

Obscriations of 'Hie KeM)itcr

While tm His Beat.

Fire ('omiiiy.-ltnslnei- s

That ( euple

The Chicago Herald devotes a uuarter
ofaoolnmn tu a young lady, who ha
successfully run art engine In a laundry
for three years. Th Herald says: "To
see a w oman running an engine in real
life is a genuine novelty. l'Tie lair sex
occasionally run engine In novels, on
the stage, and so on, but a real live
female engineer is a new sensation. Of
course, this one I In Chicago, and of
course, she is young and pretty. They
always are. The romance ul the cat
I, however, cut out by the cold blooded
announcement that she is not doing It to
save a husband, lover, or father' Itle or
liberty. She I purely mercenary."
Oregon City can discount this boastful,
Chicago novelty sensation, without going
tu the precincts of a wash house, where
white girls have to compete with the
heathen Mongolian. Miss Urn Coch-
rane, a comitoaitor In Tu KxTtRraia
otltce successfully manipulates lbs engine
thai ruus tli press!, and thoroughly
understand the working of th ry

to the minutest detail. She
handle the engine with more skill than
any of the engineer who have preceded
her, and I not, Ilk the Chicago girl,
ashsmed lo let her work be known. Nei-

ther is licomietled to run an englue
a a mean ol livelihood, a her parent
are abundautly able to provide for her,
Chicago may outdo St. Louis, but she
can't hold a candle to Oregon Ciiv, the
manufacturing metropoli of the Sorlh-we- st.

On day last week an Oregon City lady
was returning from a vacation accom-
panied by her Uochildien. Theyouner
a little tut of about four years, toddled
down the aisle tusking friends with all
the paimengers. She carr.ed tightly
grasped In her chuhtiy right hand a
plump, riie banana As she walked
down the aisle she cams to an old couple
uumistakhly from th country The
little one stopped and calmy survived
the aged pair soon attracting th woman'
attention she eyed the child thrt ugh
her steel howed spectacles until she
spied the bsnana. Her face lighted up
and leaning over, in a high thin voice
she said, "is that a bornaner" ? The
I shy gravely nodded her bead. "Well,
won I you give in a piece T Inan instant
the li'.lle band went up, and the old lady
In ike off a generous art saving: "I've
allele wanted ter taste one". Thee iil.l.
steadying herself w ith her empty bands,
gravely watched the woman eat the
u nit and then, into her lace with
her innocent blue eves solmrly as.ed : "la
itdood?" Funny 1m idiiiits in cur on the
tadrad.

Funoiulfl

The 1'. ill. Express instead of advocat
ing proliltiiiiuii alone, now advises
whisky drinkers lo make tin - wi.es
their barkeeeis, but does not ex lain
how the single man are to provide them
selves with barkeepers. Following are
the words of gratuitous advice given by
that journal :

'tine gallon of whisky costs stioul J
and contains, on the average, &S ten rent
drinks Now, if you must drink whisky,
buy a gallon and make your wife the

then when you are dry give
her ten cents for a drink. When the
whisky is gone, she wi'l have, after pay-
ing for it. l Ml t, and every gallon
therafter will yield the same profit This
nonev she should put away in the
Savings Hank, so that when you have
become an Inebriate, unable to support
yourself, and shunned and despised by
every respectable person, your wife
may have money enough to keep yon
until your time comes to fill adrunkard's
grave.

Hlllsmett Paper ana Palp Co.

It is now an assured fact that the
Willamette Paper A Pulp Co, will build
a largo factory at an early date lor the
manulacture ol news and other paper.
The machinery has all been ordered in
the Kant, and will be ready for use by
next spring. Work will likely com
mence within a couple ot weeks on the
foundation, which will be constructed in
the most substantial manner. The new
building wili occupy the entire apace
between their present building and the
Crown Paper Mill, a width of about 300
feet.

This company owns two of th largest
paper mills in California, and are at an
expense of H,(X0 per month for coal
used In their engines, liu company
have already expended one-hal- f million
dollar on their plant here, and hardly
vet have begun active oiieration.
there is no doubt but that this company
will concentrate their principal interest
here, a there is a vast difference be
tween steam and water power a an
item of expense.

Tne first expenditures of the company
will be for the new paper milt, which
will be especially nude for the manu-
facture of newi paper, and the plant and
and building will be so arranged that
machinery for making fine grade of
paiwr can be added at any time re
quired.

Verily, the greatness ol uregini,iiy as
a manuiacturing center naa noi yei
been conceived.

Tsk Nutic.

Contractors and builder are hereby
warned not to contract for building a
new schoolhouie in school district No. 41,
commonly known as the Mount Pleasant
district, as the parties proposing to let
said contract are not a legal school board
and hence any contract made with them
as a school board will not be valid in
law. We also give notice that we are
determined to resist in all legal ways the
collecting of a tax voted by a gathering
of citizens of said district on the 4th of
September, as said action was obtained
by gross misrepresentations ami uiegai
voting, and as said gathering was not a
legally constituted school meeting, hav-

ing been called by men not legally qual-
ified to do io,

J, W. Okout,
Director elected at annual meeting,

W. W. Mav,
Joskph Walton.

Hitting Th Bight Nail on ths Head.

Halem Journal : The Journal Is a re-

publican paper, but it can see but lit-

tle use for any ditVussion from a political
standpoint. When there is no election
in Oregon for twe year, what i the use
of partisan editorials and red-h- ot politi-

cal controversy? Ttieonty political busi
ness before the legislature tithe election
of a United States senator, and that can
hard ly be said to in vol ve a contest. 1 he
main thing promised the people all
three platform virtually agree on in
theory, if not In details. Three-fourt-

of the business before the legislature i

and the most Imiiortant
measure to be considered are purely of

an economic character. What the use
of politic?

r

It will not be long until nearly aM o
the little country papers will tie raging
for John. H, Mitchell who never yet tan
for office without buying up two-thir- ds of

the country papers, One of them he
nal.l nearly 1300 and the other cost htm
11200. The latter we believe claims to be
a citv i.ftoer Woodburn independent.

The Independant evidently doe not
believe in selling out at extortionate rate
Probably ebouffUU would suit the Inde
pendent.

At Mndford. William Singer's son
about 10 year old. wa ''monkeying"
with a giant powder cap and a pin Hun
day, resulting in a badly damaged hand

and .tli.

A Urnnit Exhibit Pniiiilse.-.l- l Hill
he a Creditable Display.

The ltiittu Creek Fair will I hi held on
October 'id. !ld and 4th. As this Is th
only (air to be held In Cliickaiiiit coun-
ty thl season, every clllr.nii should lend
a helping hand to miikn it a grand suc-
cess. Tim lulr I under the maiiign-uien- t

of successful fanners who srv con-
ducting it on business principles. No
further recommendation is necessary
than to statu that Mr. Thoinu Scott la
president and Mr. II. J. Hidings Is sec
retary,

llie premium list is conii'ct and
tends to encourage the productions of
superior farm products, linn breeds
of stock poultry, household pro-
ducts, fancy and Industrial home work
of every variety, Following Is a brief
summary of some of the principal arti-
cles In the list;

For the host hall bushel of the leading
varieties of wheat, the first premium is
$1 and the 2nd premium Ml cts

l.llasral premiums are also offered lor
display of graiu and grasses In lb
sheath, beans and corn, carrots, man
gel wurxel, tats, parsnip, turnip, rut- -
abagaa, pumpkins, squashes, cabbages.
cauliflower, imtatoes, onions, water
melon, musk melons, tomatoes, gres,
apple, pears, peaches, quinces, etc,

for the tat display of photographs
and dentistry liberal pieiulums are of-

fered.
F'or the uiflereul breeds of stallions

premium offered from 12 tolA each,
also coll, brood mares, bulls, calves,
sheen, lamb, and hogs of all grades are
provided lor.

All th varieties of chickens, turkeys,
geese and ducks get premiums of from
ift tu 60 cents.

Bread bakers and pastry cooks will be
rewarded for their skill of Irom M
cents to ft first premiums.

r resh and packed butter, cheese, dried
fruits and berries. Jellies, canned fruits
preserves, all receive lilsTal encourage
ment .

Quills of all stvlcs, pillow shams,
knit lace, milluerv work, I Hies, em-
broidery, cushions, ladles under wsro,
crochet shawls, knit shawls, lascinators,
scarfs in gieut variety, rag cartiets, rugi
ladies and gentlemen li.s-- counliopsne,
lambrequins, apron, toilet sets, and
many other articles too numerous to
uieuiion sre litsrslly provided lor

rreiiitiime are also ollcred lor o'lia
mental work, ait displays, Mowers, bou-que- ts

and prises for children.
1 lie list is complete nnd contains many

srlicles loo niimeious to mention in tins
list.

A Nuffli-lrn- l Warning.
The following notice was found on llie

lour of a settler's cabin in the Skagit
country, aslnngtou, by a traveler, alio
traveled right along: "Tu All Con-

cerned: I have left my claim and cabin
leiuiKirarllv to seek society and rci rea-
ltor!, and hereby warn all claim juniiers
no keep off of my claim. If on my re-

turn 1 Hud it occupied I shall take to
bounce the occiii-siits- , and if then is no
law made by tusn or the devil to give
me possession of my own, 1 shall make
one to suit their particular esse, snd
shsll just everlastingly proceed to make
it unhealthy for them in every reivt
de Ipse facto Verbiim sat saplenli."
If nothing else alsuit the notice would
care away claim-jumper- s, Urn learned

termination would probably deter I lit-i-

from ineddliugin this psnlciilar case.

M.OI KIT K Kill It T.

UHAIN-Wh- ut. urr bu, sue. thtli. err bu (s.
ri.llt nsr bbl. M ts) Sp.,nil

irs.lt. AS tt
I1U. llll'l'tf. Ili.l. IK, .. S. L'. ..... A

a..-.- run., r.!-- . 1"
P.as.i. osr bu, VW 1I11I..11., Vsr bu.

It 'JA. Applss, Isrr bos, flue.

PtU'lTHV-Cbli-k- Flii .lrr..f.. If d..l. MY
urlni. IjiM5U. Il. HsV.

i.tr l..n. .'IM llrsn, lis .10

llsy, llmi.thy. bstnl. tl-.- loots, 11 1. I l.itir
bsl1. tlia.M.

MKATS- - rletif. live. 31,0; drv.aivl, V. Vtsl.
drssssd. tin. Nov., Ilvs, 4.; drosst.!, r Hbtrn,
ptr bsad, :sl. Unl. eotiiitry, bulk, tnr
bound, se; buckst. I.p. Ilsms, pvt hiuii1,

Idas, lii.o Kbutil.lrrs: lis.
PRIKII rHI ITS-- AII kln.tt dull. Acplr..

tun dried, : roscbtiit drill. Iilrsrbptl, rV4'o
riumt. sun dried, insrlilii drlsd, 67i.
erunss, sun dried, 44-s- : tusrlilits dried, base.
I'tirt. tun dried. t.c, uiarhlu dried, dare.

HOI'S a lo SOo.

ELY & HECKART,
DKALKHS IN

Merchandise.

Stnru looatoil at Mountain View, on
Mulalla road, one mile south-

east of Oregon City.

We deal in Flour, Corn Meal , Food,
Groceries of all kinds, Hoots and Shoes,
tients' Underwear and other styles of
Clothing, and numerous oilier articles
suitable for the needs of the farmer and
his family, lly prompt and fair dealing
we hope to receive in future, as in the
past, a liberal share of patronage.

40 The highest market price paid
(or butter, Eggs and Fowl.

September 11, 18IK).

'Hulloss.
In the County Court of the State of Ore-

gon, for the County of Clackamas.
In the mutter of the estate of James tiny

Bennett, a minor.
To the next of kin of said minor and all

person interested in said estate, lireuU
ing.

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby cited and required to

appear in the county court of the State
of Oregon for the county of Clackamas,
at the court room thereof, at Oregon
City in the county of Clackamas, on
Monday, the 2rHh day of September,
18U0, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, then and there to show cause
why an order ol this court should not lie
made, allowing the aule of the following
described real estate, belonging to said
ward, An undivided one-thir- d

interest in that portion of the donation
land claim of Peter Hcholl and wife, In
township 2 south, range 2 west of the
VV'illametto meridian, anil beginning ut
the southeast corner of said cluim ; thence
north, tin degrees west, with the south
line of said cluim, to where the said
south line of said claim stiikes the bind
now owned by John Uronor, on the
north i.de of the Tualatin river. Raid
last mentioned land being a part of the
aforesaid claim : thence down said river.
with the nortii bank thereof, to tbo
southeast corner of the Joint Uronerlnnd
n foresaid; thence northerly, with the
east line of thu hint mentioned land, to
a point where a lino running easterly
and parallel with the south Une afore
said of said donation land claim, to the
east line of said claim; thence east on
east line of suid claim to southeast cor- -
nur tuereoi, win Midline luv acres:
thence from suid noi 11 1 on Uroner's said
last mentioned line, tunning south, 08
degrees east, to the east line of said
claim; thence south, 22 degrees and 30
minutes west, with east line, to place
of beginning, containing 100 acres, in
Washington County, Oregon,

Witness the Hon. John W. Meldrum.
Judgu of the County Court of
the Stulo of Oregon, for the

Seal. County of Clackamas, and
the seal ot said court hereto
aitlxed, this twenty-fif- th day
01 August, A. 1). imxj.

Attest : II. 11. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

The Otvipm ',y l''u lo
i:m to take rt iu 111 sihibi-twn'- M

t tli Kur nronJi.

0lt. J.T. AHrn Is attending Ihe
,lsto Uir ami is one o( the Judg-e- e t tht

Menu J aim and t). K. A. Frnytsf
h piiivluiw'd trm of 4H acre ft

miles itvttt town fur i5 Hr acre.

J. P. (ile, prominent illiidu
of ivrilsud. died last Saturday morning .

Mm. l'ulo it sister of Mrs. II. Cochrane
of this 'itv

Mr 0. K. A. Krttii has re-c- vd
about ctr load ' frwsli butter ml eggs
.luiitit! the taeea. I'rlcM iiitthtr than

for sale limiMi oiiil two lots in fn
mail I'iico IScO. Apply to J, W,

llpel.
The civility board ol exiuilaiatioo I In

session tin week, but fluds but Uttto to
mu'lov its time.

.. .. v
A M market hss been opened by Mr.

Trvitihalh, and th epicure ot Onr-gu-

City are now luxuriating on fresh (lab,;

The Kiith social hop a ill b given at
tli armory hall Saturday night.. Ths
tiatl 11 Saturday night was tlx success

f llie ScasOH.

The attendant t th public school
is over l(kl more t this tortu than heret-

ofore. It in evident that th testing
rapacity will Ih) crowded.

The enterprising resiilauls of Canby
are making preparation to orvauiie a
bii of trade or something similar, and
a ill t ike step to a.lvertistt Iheir town.

A very pleasant I.iwn party was given
la.-- t Krui.iv evening at th resilcni-- of
Mi. I. '. t'aplea, iy tin' youn4 poile'

the l'rvtiy clinrli
i f ' ' li'S Ki'ge'l vi- -

I vim in; iiioiv Ih'II ill ill n other
iT'ti t i ! !; in Kiitfimitl or America
tiu ..I in t ioiii

T;i I'n'ii'! will rontiniM ratin
u dtsmt t' tint i( Jnu ry, tlior

I! in.! nua 'nri exli-iKi- n innlitir of
rii", naiHti aini filler.

n .ilu in of lir Mi'inlity n ulit rulle I

mil tin Ini' i 'onipaniea t llie oi l I'hoenii
tun I iu. now iim-i- I hv teiuuta Ilia
tin i iin-'ki'i- l heiom ioiii( in u h
il.nn .i.f

1! .r i t tin iln .il Mr. Krank Kel- -l

X. "i 'loiiiitain Vie, on Satunlit.
Ut. i Ijiui'tfr. Tln voting mother ami
b.i'.' n.nii; aeli, un'l Krmik nerenely
liii'.k. n.' In. pie tlif l.i- -t aeeil ol linn.

ICciih iu' vr o.ik'x Swi. Hell Itingi-r- i

ml Ske'. h t'ointsly t'lub at I'opa'i
h.i'i lliur-iU- v evening, Septetnlier 25.
1 li v are iiolfl fur giving tliat clatw u

n iii'iilit every whera.

The rt'iiih'iit in the north part ol
ton it slioul.l double theif alforu, and
ectin the organitatioii ol a flra cum

(Mtiy in that part (( the city The
city will grant them fire paraphernalia

oon a un organiiation ia etTected.

Tin Krfatetit comedy and musical
event of the aeaiton, carrying over teven
thouaml dollari worth of muitiral initra-nient-

(Hkta' Comedr Sketch I'lub
and ;. Hell Kingera. Kacb memtier
au artut

bsiy, ilaughter ol Mr. and Mra I'al-lic- k

Slciiee. iied 4 year and live
uiuntht, died in thia fity Friday evening,
S.t. I.'. The funeral Mrvicea took place
from the Catholic church Monday, and
wire conducted by Father Hillebranti.

Farmer"! wilt do well to call on O. K. A.
Kievia, who has on hand freali grata
aevtU, and will keep all kind of garden
red in bulk. Special inducement to
thot buying in large tiiaiititie. All
F.aatern need from I. M. Ferry k Co.,
Wtroit, Mich.

John M. Dickenson, of Handy, who
wan arrested laat week for whipping hi
wife, had a hearing on Thuraday belori
Justice Fouts, and wa fined IV) for

in the luxury. I not cad of py-iii- u
his tine, he nreferred to buv it out in

the county jail.

The work of putting the machinery
in the big addition to the wollen mill i

in progri!! and the room will aoon hum
with the active machines. Une end of
the itTound floor ha been fitted np with
an elegant suite of oflice for the uae of
the coinpan' officer. They are about
reailv for occupancy.

A Ivmt '.1)00 laborer are employed on
the I'nion Pacitie railroad between Van-
couver and Seattle, and Kalama, and
Cbpli.il i Work lian not commenced
on the Vancouver bridge, yet in earned
as the plan have not received lb ap-
proval of the chief engineer, who i off
on a puninierwacation.

I'artisan, Olympia, Wab., )': The
exhibition of Oak' Swim Hell Kingera
and Comedy Sketch Club at Columbia
ball on Monday evening wa well att-

ended. The performance wa all it
wan advertited to be and even more.
Harry K.ulcs, the facial autocrat, take
the cake. The entire company did good
work.

Tin? Oregon City Electric Light Co.
hi'M a meeting Monday evening, and

the following board of direct-
ors: M. A. Straiten, Tbo. Charman, O.
A Haniing, T. L Charman and E. L.
Kdntinan. The company I in a

iros'rous conditio notwitb-"tamlin- g

their Ioksui from last winter'
flood.

Joseph Skelton wa arreateil Tuesday
on a etiagre of annuult and battery on
complaint of Mr. Anticline Way. The
tronhle grew out of iome trouble

their children. Mr. Skelton bail
a jury trial before Juetlce T. V. Fout
yetturday, who returned a veridict of
notguiltv, O.K. Hayc appearing for
the defendant. The partie live at

Mrs. C. H. Hurmeister find her btii
ncHs increasing to such an extent that

tie has employed another first class
jeweler in addition to Mr. William An-

derson, who need no commendation
to the public. The new addition the es-

tablishment is Mr. Joseph Johnson.
Mr. liurmeirttHr is building up flour-
ishing business by fair dealing, and
keeping only goods that she can, with-
out hesitancy, warrant.

There was a collision at Woodburn
Monday evening between a Southern
I'aciflc friegbt and a narrow guage
mi xcd train . Hy the transaction the lat-
ter line had a car loaded with wheat
knocked from the track nnd demolished.
The broad guage in backing ran into the
farrow gauge, the trajn of which wa
landing across the former' track. The

freight was delayed ever hour, arrivi-
ng in AJbany about 4 o'cleck yesterday
morning and remaining until )2:3QP. M

Q.i last Saturday evening the ltd-"tinc- e,

and, barn occupied by Mr. Q. W,
wy lan, wa burned to the ground, Tht
jiD is KiuinnKP.ii In tiavfl catiuht from
dufeutive flue, and had conaiderable tart
When disoovered.. Mr. Boylan wa

'Kiitt in Portland during the afternoon,
d leturnod In time to find the house

in flames, One bundled and fifty bushel
ot oats were burned with the barn .

mall portion of the household good were
raven .The building belonged to Mr.
W, If. p0e, and were partially lnured.

xirrituiiiTKO )

Mrs. C. H. L.

Oregon City Sash

A genU

s full line of

offers at

or on the

A. M. until & f. M. Mponuion
admission ticket ailunts to both

cents. Reduced rates on all trans
For information address,

h, . ALl.r.X, &upi. anu sec .

(COPYK1UUTKU.)

BURMEISTER.

& Door Factory

windows made to order.
Orders promptly filled.

Spring and Summer,

1890.
NEW GOODS

ARRIVING DAILY.

We are Showing this
week the Latest Novel

ties in Satines, Dress

Goods and White Goods,

Also in Embroideries.

TIieGreatEastern
Store,

Mayer & Ackerman, Props.

LlVEpRTjlOTEL.
Ol'POSITK POST OrriCE, MAIN ST.,

OREGON CITY, Or.
FIRST CLASS

AccoiooilatlQuS for Commercial Travelers.

Barber Shop A Bath Boom in Connection.

None but American Help Employed.

Meals 25c, Rooms 25 and 50c.

TIMBER LAND, ACTJUNES. 1878.
NOTICE FOU IMPLICATION.

United States Land Offlee.
Oregon City, Oregon, Jul, SO, 1S90.

Notice Is hereby given that In oompllauce
with the provisions of Iho act ol consress of
Junei 1878, entitled "An act for the sale tlra- -
ber land, in the states ot California, Oregon,
Nevada, Washington Territory,"

nuiiam ireiiaven,
of Williamtne, county ot Yamhill, state of Ore-
gon, has this day Sled in this otlice his sworn
statement No 2l2, lor the purchase of the
si, ol nwW and lots aud 4 of section No, 2, iu
township No. 2 south, rauge No. 7est, and
will offer proof to show that the land ions lit
is mere valuable for its timber or stone than
lor agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before ths Register and Re-
ceiver of this otlice at Oregon City, Oregon,
on Wednesday, the 5th day of November, Itt'.io.

He names as witnesses: J. A. Fox, A. W.
Rlchey, ol Portland, Or., Joseph Ktuney, Chas.
Kinney ol Sheridan, Or.

Asy and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to flle

their claims in this ottloeou or before said 6tb
day ol November, UiK). J. X. ArrsasoM,

(Mi, lug liter.

MANUFACTURERS 0-F-

Sash, Dot)rs and Mouldings. Turning of all kinds,

TIM I) Kit LAND, ACT JUNE I, 171.

.ori i: I'OK PIJNLICATIO.
Joseph tadls.

t'nltsd States Un.l Office,
Oregon City, Oregon, July 1st, HUM.

Notice Is liervby given that in compliance
llh th provisions of the act of oongrsss of

June S, Ibid, entitled, "An ad for the ssi of
limber lands In the stales of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Wsshliigton Tsrrllory."
Joseph ledlof Oswego, county of I'lari-aina-

stale of Oregon, has this tlsy filed In
tills u rill's liis sworn statement No 21 VI, fur
th purchase of ths N of section No M,
in township No S south, rang No 6 east,
and will offer proof to show that ths Isnti
sought is mors vslusbl for Its Unilier or
stone thsn fur agricultural purposes, and
to rstatilisti his elaim to said land before
ths register and receiver of this ortice at Ore-
gon City, oreg.ui, on Tuesday, ths Ulstdsy
ufiu lolier, I Kin.

lie names as Knesset: Charlss Mesd,
jsiuea Meelisn, William rsttsrsonraud Hu-

nts I'rase, sll of Oregon City, Oregon.
Any and all iiersons claiming advsrsely

the slsive Uescrllied Isnds srs rxjusius lo
tile their claims In this utile on or before
said 21st Usy ot October, IM.

J. T. APPEKHON,
. Ksgitter.

TISOiKK UNI). ACT JTNg l, ll7t.-NO-

fi'H ft BLICAIIO.N.
t nits.l Slstst Uud Offlrs

Olsgun Cllr. UlSf'.u. AUfUflS. ISWI.
.N..II. Is hsrsbjr flrsa tbst In sillsDr

situ ih fiu Linus ul ths stt ol eutM ol
J. ins , l7s cutlllsd -- au an lur th sals ot
UaiUrr IsuiU In ibssistrs of California, Orosun,
Navstla suit Wssliliigtou Tsrrlturr,"

lsniiar J. Jrsssr
uf I'urUtiiil. O.MIUIJ of Muliiiunish, ttsu nl
iirt'ioi. hss (Ins .lsy flint In Ililt ufllcs his

uf li ilalsnisul Nu. list, for lbs purebss of
Uis ftw uf sprllna Nu ft Is lownsblt Ns. 1
sniiib. isiis No. 7 msi ai4 will ollsr sruuf lo

hew tlisl lbs Issii soufhi It mors valuable
fur Its Umber or stuns thin lor agrttultural
mirtsisrt. auil lo ssubllsb his rlaita lo ssld
Isml ll.ir ih Hiislr suit Hsrslvsr ol Ibis
i. dire at nrr.iu i lly, (irasoa. ea Thursday, Un
(lb .1st uf Nutsmlmr, HMD.

Ms ustnss st wliussort: i. II. Ilsfittt, T
Jt.lTrts, t his. Oibora, U. M. UartlsotI, sll of
furttautt. Orrgnu.

Atif sod all Mrsoni rlalmlni sdvsrtsly tht
sls.rs dm-flbe- lsu.lt srs rs.iui.lnl to lis Ibslr
rlslttit lu,lblt office ouor befuto ssld Sih dsr uf
Kimrmb.1. Ins). J.T. Ari'KKstiN,

sit. Wis Hiil.it r.

TIMIIKK LAND ACT JI'NI 1 1 ITS. -- NOTICE
KtiR rtaUCATloN.

t ollsd HlatM Land UfAce.
limine l ltr. urrtua, July II, IMS)

Nolle Is hrrel.jr ltio tint Iu eompllaurs
llh Hi tu.Kl.l.mi ul lbs ail of eontsi uf

Juutt, ls;s. rutltlrd "An a. t for lbs tal of
lliulNir Isndi In tbt lUlat ul tirtfua. L'tlttursls,

svalls sua nssninituu isrniurjr,"
0 tor 1 c. Eluntr.

uf t)rron City, county of clseksmst. ttit
if Oregon,, has Ihli day llvd is tbll ijr-- j... b. .i . . .u "."",'u "i'' iur las purrnass

nf No. S.in town. hip No 9soiith. rstis
So S esil, and will urTer proof lo thow thai
the laud sought It more valuabls for Itt timber
ur ttoue tban for agricultural purposes, aud to
eslalillah bis claim lo tald Is J be lort Ih
Ili'Sltler Slid Kei elver of thltorhct at tlreson
City, tirefou. on Weduetdsjr, ths Mb day ol
November, Isgo.

Ileuametss witnesses: W. Plutmore, J. Kin-
ney, ol Hberlilan. tiregon: A W. Hlchey, aud
J, A, Km ol rorUaud, tiresou.

Auyeud sll persoui claiuilag sdvorsety lbs
slsire ili irrlbeu lauds ar requeued lo III their
clslms Iu tblt tirH.-- ou or before tsld 6th day
of November, ins). J T. AITKKHON.

s ic li)l Keilttor

Tiki RKK UNP, ACT JI'Nl I. 17I -- NOTICE
ftitt flHUCAUON.

t'nltrd Htttei Und Offli.
Ores on City. Creuu, July II. IKS).

Notice Is hereby given that la romellanr
with the pruvliloui uf the eels uf CouireMof
Junes, 17C entitled "An set for ths sal of
Umber tandi tu the Slstes ot California, Oregon,
Nevada, aud Washington Territory,

Tlllle Kluuey,
nf Bherldsn, county of Yamhill, lUte ol Orrton.
has this dsy Sled In thlt otT.ce her iworn state-
ment No. 'JIVO, Inr the purchase of the iei of
section No. 34. In towmhtp No. I south, ranee
No. 7 east and will offer proof lo thow that lot
land tuiiibt Is mors vsluabls tor IU timber or
stone tbsu fur sgrlcultural purpotei, snd lo ee
tabll.li herelaliu to ssld land before the Reelf
br and Kerelver ol Ibis office st Oregon City,
Dreg on , un Wedursdsy the Mh dsy ol Novem
her, irwo.

She usines si wltues.es wm. Pinimoore. J.
Kluuey. ol Hberlilan, Oregon. J. A, FoiaudA,
W' Hlchey of Portland. Oreson.

Auv and all persons rlalnitu adversely (he
the lands srs requested to Sis
ineireiaims 111 una oracs ou or uelors tald em
day u Nuvainber, ISM).

S It, 0 J. T. ArrERBON,
Heglner.

T1MUKR UND ACT. Jl'NK 1 1CI

KoR Pl'BUCATION.
United Rtstet Und Otto.

Oresou City. Or July, II. IssO
Notice Is hereby siren thst In eomollaufs

witn tne provisions 01 Ins sets or uongrese 01

June I, ISS. entitled "An act lor the tale of lltn-li- er

Isndt In the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"

Mary c. Deaklnt.
nf Hberlilan, eounly of Yamhill, itsts of Oregon,
has Dili day Hied In tblt office her iworo
statement No, 2 ISA, lur the purchase ol the nw'i
01 tertiuu no. zt, 111 tow 11. nip no. 1 toutn.
rauire No. 7 east, and will offer Proof to thow
thai llie laud sou 1 lit Is mors valuable fur Its
tlmlier or stone than for agricultural purposes,
ami 10 estsDiitn ner claim 10 said tana beior
the Register and Receiver of tbll ofnc st Ore-
gon City, Orecou, ou Wednesday, lbs Mb dsy
01 novemoer, invu.

Nbe names as witnesses: W, Dlniraoore. J,
Kluuey of Hberlilan, Oregon: J, A, Fox, and A.
W. Richer ol I'ortlaud. Oreson.

Any aud all person! claiming advsrtelf ths
lands ar reauetted to Die

their claims lu!thli office on or before laid 6th
dsy of November, :M. J, T. Arf KRHON,

lu-j- o jtegmer.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNES, 1878,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Htatas Land Office.
Oregon City, OrKon, July 31, WM.

Notice is hereby iriven tbst In connill
auce with the provisions of the sets of con
Kress of June 3, 1H7M, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lunils in th stutes'of

Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory,

Charles J. Dt'skins.
of Hlierlilun, county of Yamhill, state of
Oregon, lias litis tlay tiled in this oilier lilt
sworn statement No. Tor the purchase
of lots 1, 2, 3, 4, of section No. II, in town-
ship No. 2 Hotith, ranire No. 0 east, snd will
alter proof to show that the land sought
ts more valuable for its timber or stons
than for SKrioultural nunxises. and to es
tablisli ills claim tu said land befors ths
KKister and Receiver of tills oflice at Ore- -
irim t'ilv. Oresron. on Wetliiesdav ths &th

uV of SoYoniber. 1,
HenaiiKis as witnesses; w. Dinsnioore,

.1, Mimey, or Bhcriuaii, Orrgon, A. w
Itloliov. und j. A. Fox of Portland. Onion

Anv and nil iiersons olainiimr adverselv
the lauds are requested to
tile their claims in this oillce on or before
sum 5th tlay of November.

J. T. Arrissos,
Register,

Executor's Notice.
Notice Is hereby Klvsn that the under

slgiied lias been duly appointed executor,
with will annexed, of the last will and test
anient of Josephine Rues, deceased. All
persona having claims against said estate
are notllieu to present the sains lor pay
ment, with the proper vouchers, to me, at
the luw oillce or U. K. Hayes, in Oreiron
Oity, Or,, within six months from ths date
of the 11 ret publication of this notice or they
win ue iorever uarreu.

FRANK REES, Executor.
Dated August 11th, 18U0.

0. E. Hath, Attorney for Execu,tor,

Maklsg HulMtanllal Istpruvsaisal f a
Fsrataatat (ksnwlsr.

The Willamette Kalis Electric Light
Ciuiiany are taking their mibs and wire
uff Main street in Oregon Ciiy, and are
putting up new toles msde of cedar,
sixty lest in length, sloug the railroad
trail fiom the power house to Seventh
street st which plsce they are taken
ai'rons the sts.eiion bridge The
imles are bored fur a distance of ten
hi t from the bottom and filled with

lo preserve them for years to
come, and will he handsomely painted
Th president of lbs eoiiiany, Mr. K. L

is having all improvements
made in a most snhstantial manner.

The removal of (lie wire from Main
treet shows the high appreciation In

which the company regard the priva
leges of Oregon City, and the residents
will sver remember with feeling of re
gsrd their liberal concessions in remov-th- e

wires where they will not endanger
the lives of our firemen.

Improvements of the most sulstslial
character are being made It the power
house, and will be permanent. A new
roof is being placed over the building
and the new wheels snd dynsmos being
added will increase the cspacily of ths
works lo lHOO horse power

It is Intended to supply Port land with
electric power whenever the same ll re-

quired or wanted, and th arrangements
s re inch that the owercan be increased.
A bid uas heen tendered for supplying
East Portland with electric lights.

Tins is an institution of which Oregon
City mav well feel proud. It supplies
1'ortlsinl with electric lights, and will
twfore many days provide power for the
city, while it is nut only one of the possi- -

mimes, run one oi me proiiatiiiuiei that
the electric power from the Falls will
soon be th motive power in propelling
cars from Portland to Oregon City.

Nswipapsr tor Hals.

In one ot the most prosperous
counties f Oregon. Is the count yoffli lal
pai er and ha tlieU. S. land onlce bus-
iness. Has a well selected newspaper
and lob office. Established eight years,
and la a paying proterty. (tool reason
for selling. Is a bargain. Address this
oAce.

Farnsrs' Institute.

Proffassors French, Itcher and Wash
burn, of the State Agricultural College,
held a farmers' institute for eastern Ore
gon at the Union last week, A very In
teresting meeting was held, and on of
principal features was an extensive dis-
play of fruit, vegetables, cereal and
mineral are on exhibition.

.lollre.
That my wife. Annie Davis, ha left

me without any cause, and this notice is
that I will not he responsible for any
debt contracted after this date.

September 16. Tim. Davis.
l

Holmes' Buslnoss College of Port
land, Oregon, will open September 1st.
J. A. Wesco, the leading penman of the
coast, has become a partner in thl
school, and will make It the leading busi
nesscellege. send lor catalogue.

Notice to Contractor.
Bids are hereby invited for the erec

tion of a school building at Mt. Pleas-
ant one mile south of Oregon City In
school district 43, County ol Clackamas,
State ol Oregon.

Plans and Specifications can be seen
at the oillce of County Clerk in Oregon
City. Bid received tip te Saturday
noon, Sept. HO, imj. the directors re
serve the right to reject any or all bid.

O. W. HinniiR,
E. Khuxxjo,

Jas. Pabtlow,
School Board, Dist. 43

For Sale.
3'JO acres of land, 8 miles from Oregon

City, at f 10 per acre. Apply to
1). J . SWITXIR.

Small tract. ilUO an acr IU' miles
east of Court House. Elegant build1
ing lot with discount for house.

Atkinson A Nodi.k. old U. H. land
otlice.

Charman A Co., have luircbssod the
entiie stock of Columbia Cottage Colon
from Mess. Olsen A Louis. They are
fine mixed paint, and give (atiafaction.
Are put up in 6 gallon cans, 1 gal., quart
and pints.

Attention rrmeri.
Howard's (Irist mill at M'llino having

heen pbanget) to rolls, and enlarged,
and rebuilt with new machinery, wilt
commence grinding In llrst-cht- a shape
about Heptetnber 10th,

AU in need of good work both chop-
ping and flouring bring on your grain.

J. T. Howard.

1 acre tract and lot In add'tlon near-
est oity school

For sale at old V. 8. Land office, Ore-

gon City Oregon.

Trespass Notices.
Large siie, on cloth, and plain, at the

Entknprwk Orricc,

Rev. D. J. Trumbull, pastor of the
Baptist church at Albany for three
years, has resigned.

Special sizes of doors and
Estimates for stsirwork.

FOR SALE.
One of tho nicest places in Clack

amas bottom, being 85 acres. The
finest of land for a peach orchard.
1100 young poach trees just be

ginning to bear; good dwelling
house on high ground and all of
the necessary etc.

45 TO 50 ACRES
IN

FINE CULTIVATION.
One of tho finest springs in

Clackamas county. For salo cheap
for a short time.

r. C. HUMPHREY
At Clackamas,

F. 0. McCown at Oregon City.

United Hack,
Truck and Livery

Company,
V. II. Cooke, Manager.

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,

OREGON CITY.
The LEADING" LIVERY STABLE

of the City. Higs of any description
furnished un Bhort notice.

All kinds o! Truck and Delivery Busi
ness promptly attended to.

Horses Boarded and Fed on reason-
able terms.

HHKHIFE'S SALE.
Sun or OmooM l

County or ClicsamasI
Noties is hereby siven that In mirinsnes ot

sa ordsr of sal. Issued out ol slid tinner th.
seal ol the Circuit Court ol the State ol Ore.

on, County ol ClackHmas, dated the M dsv ol
ittsiist A. I).. IKtrO. slid In me dlreeted ami rla- -

liT.red ss Sheriff ol ssld county pursuant to
a ueeree in sain court in a still in equity.
Wherein V. O. Harding ts rlslntlff. and Henrv
Omn snd Laura (lines are defendants, ami
commanding ins to make sale acctirdliiK to law
ot the land and premises hereinafter described
in order to make the sum ol One thoussnd
la hundred dollars together with Interest

thsreou at the rste often per centner annum
sines the !d tiny ol April, llvo, and lor ths
further sum ol One hundred snd fitly dollars.
Attorney lee and for the further sum of IJI.W
and that said sum bear interest Irom dste ol
decree si the rate ol leu per cent per suuum
until Dsn snu lor costs snd disbursement.

Now In order to satisfy sa d amount, I will
on Saturday, September 27, 1HU0 at the hour ol
10 o'clock, A u. at the Court Uoitse door iu
ureron City, Clackamas County, Oregon pro-
ceed to sell st public suction to the highest
bins er lor cash in nand, ins following des
cribed trscl ot land situated in Clackamas
Couutv. Oregon,

The SWI4 of Sectiou 2, U i. r 1 e of the Wil-
lamette Meridian containing 110 aores more or
less. All will he sold to satisfy the sums as
decreet logeiuer wun coats aim accruing costs,

W. W. II. SAMSON,
Sheriff ot Olaokarass County, Oregon.

By J. K. MOKKls, Heputy.
bated at Oregon City, Oregon, August 26, 1M0.


